
December — Safe Toys and Gifts Month 
  Too often, accidents 
involving children and 
toys occur and may re-
sult in eye injuries. 
Each year, thousands 
of children age 14 and 
younger suffered seri-
ous eye injuries, even 
blindness, from toys. 
Before you purchase a 
toy: 

 Read all warnings 
and instructions on 
the box. 

 Ask yourself if the 
toy is right for 
your child’s ability 
and age. 

 Avoid purchasing 
toys with sharp or 
rigid points, spikes, 
rods or dangerous 
edges. 

 Check the lenses 
and frames of chil-
dren’s sunglasses; 
many can break and 

cause injuries. 

 Buy toys that will 
withstand impact 
and not break into 
dangerous shards. 

 Look for the let-
ters “ASTM.” This 
means the product 
meets the national 
safety standards 
set by the Ameri-
can Society for 
Testing and Mate-
rials (ASTM). 

 Avoid toys that 
shoot or include 
parts that fly off. 
Remember that BB 
guns are NOT toys. 

Before letting chil-
dren play with toys: 

 Inspect toys for 
safe, sturdy con-
struction. 

 Explain how to use 
the toy. 

 Fix or throw away 
broken toys. 

Always: 

 Keep young chil-
dren away from 
toys meant for old-
er children. 

 Supervise your 
children while play-
ing. 

 Store toys proper-
ly after play to 
avoid risks or falls. 

 Supervise chil-
dren’s craft pro-
jects (scissors and 
glue can be ex-
tremely dangerous 
to a child’s eye-
sight). 

 Have children wear 
the right eye pro-
tection for sports 
(face shields, hel-
mets, eye guards). 

 ...preventblindness.org 

Author/Illustrator of the Month 
Jan Brett: Birthday — 

December 1, 1949 

  With over forty million 

books in print, Jan Brett 

is one of the nation’s 

foremost author illustra-

tors of children’s 

books. Jan lives in a 

seacoast town in Mas-

sachusetts, close to 

where she grew up. 

During the summer her 

family moves to a 

home in the Berkshire 

Hills of Massachusetts. 

  As a child, Jan Brett 

decided to be an illus-

trator and spent many 

hours reading and 

drawing. She says, “I 

remember the special 

quiet of rainy days 

when I felt that I could 

enter the pages of my 

beaut i ful  picture 

books. Now I try to 
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Storytimes at the  
Libraries 

Bradford Co. Public 
Library  

Preschool Storytime  

 Wednesdays 

Dec. 7 & 14 

 10am  

Baby Rhymetime 

Fridays 

Dec. 2 & 9  

 11am  

904-368-3911  

Union Co. Public 
 Library  

Preschool Storytime  

Thursday — Dec. 1  

 10am and 1pm  

Thursday — Dec. 8 

10am 

386-496-3432  

TumbleBooks 
Online book service,  
watch a picture book  

or read along  
with the audio. 

www.newriver.lib.fl.us 

 

Dial a Story 

Stories for young  
children,  

changed weekly.  

496-2542 

or 

1-888-4ATALE1 

(1-888-428-2531) 

http://www.newriverlibrary.org/events/
http://www.newriverlibrary.org/events/


Emily’s Perfect Christmas Tree 

By: Catherine Christensen  

Not too small, not too skinny--Emily's 

determined that this year, her Christ-

mas tree will be just right. But with 

time running out, Emily discovers how 

the Christmas spirit can change how 

we see things. This adorable picture 

book is perfect for your family and 

friends.   

 

Llama Llama Holiday Drama 

By: Anna Dewdney 

Llama Llama learns what many chil-

dren know: waiting for Christmas is 

tough. Shopping, making cookies, 

school activities, and unpacking Christ-

mas tree lights proves "too much eve-

rything for Llama" and he has a 

"Holidrama" meltdown. Luckily, Mama 

is there to remind him: "Sometimes 

we should take a rest and hold the 

ones we love the best." Dewdney de-

livers a familiar holiday message with 

grace, as Mama and Llama Llama 

snuggle on a tranquil spread, next to 

their undecorated tree.  

 

Bless You, Santa! 

By: Julie Sykes 

When Santa starts sneezing on De-

cember 23, he tries to soldier on, but 

is finally put to bed with hot tea and 

medicine, while his cat, various rein-

deer, and an owl clean up the work-

shop and get all of the toys wrapped 

and packed. Will Santa be well in time 

to make his rounds? Of course he will, 

and when he returns, he has presents 

for all of his animal helpers.  

 

Pippin the Christmas Pig 

By: Jean Little 

Tomorrow is Christmas, and all the 

animals are boasting to little Pippin 

the pig about the important gifts their 

VERY-great-grandparents gave to the 

special baby that was born in a stable 

long ago. When Pippin wants to know 

what the pigs gave, the animals scoff - 

what could a pig have given a holy 

child? Dejected, Pippin heads out 

alone into a raging snow storm. There 

he meets a lost mother and baby, and 

leads them to the warmth of the barn. 

And in caring for this family in need, 

the animals see that giving of yourself 

is the best Christmas gift of all.  

 

Here Comes Santa Cat 

By: Deborah Underwood 

An unseen narrator keeps up a funny 

conversation with a nontalking cat 

dressed in a Santa suit. When asked 

why he's wearing the costume, Cat 

holds up a poster showing Santa 

(labeled Me) giving a present to a cat 

(also me). So what's the deal? Cat 

thinks he's been a bad kitty and 

doesn't have time to get off the 

naughty list. This is loads of clever fun, 

jumping back and forth between the 

questioner's understated queries and 

the amusing answers given in pictures 

or pantomime. Cat, boldly standing 

out on white pages, eventually makes 

for an excellent holiday hero. Adults 

and children will both have fun with 

this.  

stone sculptures, and then mo-

ments later to refocus on deli-

cately embroidered kimonos 

and ancient porcelain,” she 

says. “I’m delighted and sur-

prised when fragments of these 

beautiful images come back to 

me in my painting.” 

  Travel is also a constant inspira-

tion. Together with her husband, 

Joe Hearne, who is a member 

of the Boston Symphony Or-
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recreate that feeling of believ-

ing that the imaginary place I’m 

drawing really exists. The detail 

in my work helps to convince 

me, and I hope others as well, 

that such places might be real.” 

  As a student at the Boston Mu-

seum School, she spent hours in 

the Museum of Fine Arts. “It was 

overwhelming to see the room-

size landscapes and towering 

chestra, Jan visits many different 

countries where she researches 

the architecture and costumes 

that appear in her work. “From 

cave paintings to Norwegian 

sleighs, to Japanese gardens, I 

study the traditions of the many 

countries I visit and use them as 

a starting point for my children’s 

books.”  

                            …..janbrett.com    
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Thanks to Harriet, Children’s  

Library Assistant 

at New River Pub-

lic Library Cooper-

ative , for provid-

ing content for  

this  newsletter.  


